
Are you 18 years of age or over?       YES             NO

If you rent, do you have permission to foster/own a cat(s)?        YES         NO

May we contact you at work?                       YES         NO

Do you have an answering machine?           YES         NO

If no, what time of day is best to contact you? 

Can you be available on short notice to both receive and foster a cat(s)?   YES         NO 
Note:  You will also need to be available to show potential adopters your foster. Kitty Kare may transport your foster  
to the potential adoptive home so an adopter does not have to come to your home. We will arrange whatever is  
most comfortable and convenient for you.

Have you fostered for any other rescue organization?           YES         NO

If yes, please list  

Do you have access to a vehicle in order to transport the foster?    YES         NO

Do you have any pets in the home?              YES         NO 
If yes, please list as follows:

SPECIES         BREED        SPAY/
NEUTER     AGE         DATE OF 

VACCINATION

  Y     N

  Y     N

  Y     N

  Y     N

How many people in the household?   Adults    Children    Ages: 

Do you have a separate, well lit room to keep the fostered cats away from your pets and family members?   YES     NO 

This is to ensure that the transition from shelter to home is a stress free one and is temporary.

ANIMAL SERVICES CENTRE
882 Alloy Place
Thunder Bay, Ontario   P7B 6E6

Tel:   (807) 684-2156
Fax: (807) 684-3247

NAME  ADDRESS 

HOME PHONE NO.  WORK PHONE NO.   CELL PHONE NO. EMAIL      
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Kitty Kare – FOSTER APPLICATION FORM



If you go away on holiday are you able to make arrangements for someone to care for your foster cat(s)?     YES         NO

Do you have any experience in administering medications to cats?       YES        NO

Do you have any cat care experience that would be useful as a foster?     YES        NO

If yes, please explain 

What are you interested in fostering? Please note that although we try to honour your preferences, we need you to be flexible in order 
to save a life. 

Check all that apply:

  Cat with kittens      Orphaned kittens needing bottle feeding      Injured cats      Kitten up to 1 year      Adults

If you wish to foster a mother cat with kittens, do you have experience raising a litter of kittens?      YES        NO
(arrangements can be made for alternative foster placements once kittens are at least 8 weeks.)

Why do you want to become a foster volunteer?

Please provide us with the name and phone number of an individual who knows you (not a relative or person living in your household) who will 
act as your reference. If you have companion animals, please provide the name of someone who is familiar with you and your animal(s).  

NAME:     PHONE NUMBER: 

By signing below, I certify that the information I have given is true and that any misrepresentation of facts may result in losing the 
privilege of fostering animals. I understand that Kitty Kare has the right to refuse my application to foster an animal and I authorize 
investigation of all statements in this application.

I understand that I will be required to agree to certain terms and conditions prior to fostering a cat(s). I understand that at any time Kitty 
Kare can terminate this agreement and the cat(s) must be returned.  Any damage incurred by the fostered animal is my responsibility.

I understand that neither the City of Thunder Bay Animal Services or Kitty Kare is responsible for any illness or injury caused by the 
cat(s) I foster. I agree to hold harmless and release from liability the City of Thunder Bay Animal Services and Kitty Kare should I or 
anyone/pet in my family become sick or injured by any cats I foster in my home.

SIGNATURE:     DATE: 

Personal information on this form is collected under the authority of the Ontario Municipal Act, and will be used to maintain a record of an individual in volunteer activities. Questions can 
be directed to the Animal Services Centre, 882 Alloy Place, Thunder Bay, ON P7B 6E6 Telephone 684-2156.
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